
CC6 Race 4 – Badger Farm 

Sunday 8th January 2012 

Men Strike Back, Ladies Strike Again 
 

On a bleak hill overlooking England’s historic capital, Totton runners gathered in encouraging 

numbers. Certainly, during the pre race mingling you didn’t have to look very far to spot a blue 

running vest. Despite the challenges posed by the route (deceptively long hills and single file 

running), Totton’s lead runners were well positioned to deliver two more great results. 
 

In the men’s race, Scott Edgington held off strong competition from Lordshill’s Daniel 

Campion  to win his third race in the series. He was followed by Matt Watson in 5th, Steve 

Wallington in 15th and Brian Frampton in 16th for a score of 37. 
 

Claire Dyer once again led the ladies team home in 2nd place supported by regular team 

mates Lucy Buis in 6th and Justine Jury in 7th. Their score of 15 points was sufficient for yet 

another race victory. The ladies are now one race away from being confirmed as 2011/12 

champions (although it is still currently mathematically possible for  Eastleigh to catch them). 

Men’s team (from left) Scott Edgington, Matt Watson, Steve Wallington & Brian Frampton 

Ladies’ team (from left) Claire Dyer, Lucy Buis & Justine Jury 

CC6 Leagues 

Current Standings 

 

Mens 
 

1 Totton      8pts 

= Soton      8pts 

3 Hardley     14pts 

4 Lordshill     19pts 
 

Ladies 
 

1 Totton       4pts 

2 Eastleigh       8pts 

3 N. Forest     15pts 

4 Hardley     17pts 



CC6 Race 4 – Badger Farm 

Sunday 8th January 2012 

Pick of the pack (clockwise from top left) Rob Parkinson, Michelle Hall, Eamonn Rivers, 

Tiffany Lake, Lindsay  Davis, Penny Watson, Wayne Taylor, Darren Bagnall & Frances Stewart 

Most Valuable Runner 

 

We often say how important it is that we 

field as many runners as possible in the 

CC6s and indeed the RR10s. Whilst you 

may not finish as a scoring runner, it’s 

possible to mess up the scores of opposing 

teams by crossing the line ahead of their 

scoring runners. Andy Dyer did just that in  

today’s race, edging John Macinnes from 

Southampton into 18th place. This was 

turned out to be vital as Totton beat 

Southampton by merely 1 point and are now 

in equal 1st place in the league with... 

Southampton. Well done Andy! 


